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DIGGING FOR COAL IN THE ASH HEAPS OF NEW YORKMay Enlist Women
BUT FEW NAMES PEACE MADE BY
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1 COUNTRIES
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In (tie KiiKt 1m K'linrd from thin phntoKmph, hIiowIiik poor people of the Kast

iff Hi its ir ' Jfc srjK.wf.m.

Home IcJfii of tlx cnrflty of fuel
Klrif of New York (lliik'l'ii; for cmtl In
rriTtiM.

CONGRESSMAN SAYS
DRAFT INFLUENCED

Ni'lsiui ( linrK'-- " That
tie mid Kin Were li tllilH of

I'lillllciil I'niHivutlon.

(Rr Unltnt PrruloTM Drnd Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. I). C, Feb. !.

Representative Nelson, of Wisconsin,
this morning caused a sensation on
tho floor of the House when ho

charged that he und his son had been
mude victims of political prosecution
resulting In the lutter's Indictment
for conspiring against the draft. He
said that unfriendly political leaders
were on tho Indicting Jury and denied
that his son had sought to dodge the
draft. The case, when brought, was

quashed at Its arraignment. Nelson
maintained that this did not give the
boy an opportunity to prove his in-

nocence.
The representative said that be was

presenting the facts to the House for
Its Judgment. He Insisted that poli-
ticians had Influenced the officials to
make political capital.

REGISTRATION TIME
HAS BEEN EXTENDED

(By United Traui to Th Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 9.

Time allowed for the registration of

enemy aliens has been extended so
as to run over until Wednesday. This
extension is to give all ample time to

comply with the law compelling Ger-

mans to give full Information con-

cerning themselves before the round
up of those failing to do so Is started.

MASS MKKTIXCi.

Monday night at tho Hippo-
drome n mnss mooting will be
hold for tho purpose of discuss-
ing the coming special city

For Service With
Armies In France

( My Unltml Pro., to tin llfiul HulUtln)

WAHIIl.N'OTON, I), (!., Knl),

0. ftlx women and three mint
linvo bmii appolntiid by H"'ro- -

tu ry of War linker to Investigate
tho advlnablllty of the orgunlzu- -

I Inn of u women's war sorvlco
similar to (Iron! Ilrltuln's Wo- -

tnon'a Army Atulllury Corps and
make It a part of the Amorlcaii

army. Those In It would wear
uniforms und work behind tho
linos, releasing more men for
the front. The women would
be under strict military rulo.

In tho Kngllnh army regular
cantonments are provided for
the women In Krance. Typists,
chauffeurs, und others profes- -

slonally Inclined, are enlisted.

EXHIBIT COMES

NEXT TUESDAY

OIXi:TIOX OK I'HTl'HKH IIV

AMKKK'AX AUTIHTH HIlOl'tJHT
TO ITV IIV I'ARKXT-TKACH- -

KIW ASWM IATIOX.

I'lclures by American arllals will
bo exhibited the earlier part of next
week at the Kmblem club, under tho

auspices of the Parent-Tou- r hers' As
Hoclutlnn and the lletid Study Club.
This collection Is loaned through tho
art department of tho Oregon Kedo
ration of Women's Clubs, but Is se-

lected and owned by the National
Federation.

All of the pictures are attractively
done in colors and provide one of the
few opportunities residents of Ileud
havo of seeing any art displays.

Tuesday and Wednesday they will
be on view, peclul features being
provided each day. The first after
noon there will 'be a social hour while
the visitors occupy themselves with

knitting. After viewing and discuss-
ing tho pictures, light refreshments
will be served by the girls of Miss

Kltiyou's domestic science class at the
high school. The samo night Mrs. C.

V. Slivls. Mrs. Y. Thordarson and
Mrs. Ashley Forrest will appear In a

specisl song program. Mrs. Klmer
Ward will also render a violin solo.

In order Dial the school children
might benefit by tho exhibit, they will
bo admitted Wednesday afternoon
upon payment of five rents. The
small charge, which Is IS cents for
udults, Is necessary In order to cover
tho expense-o-f bringing tho collection
here. A lecture of explanation ac-

companies the pictures.

HOME GARDENS ARE
TOPIC OF BULLETIN

COHVAiU.lS, Or., Keb. 9. Tho
first of a new series of bulletins deal-

ing with tho homo vogotablo garden
has Just been published and Is ready
for distribution to all who approclate
tho value uf tho garden as a moans of
oconomy In war tlnio. Tho series Is

bolivg propared by A. G. !)ouo.uot, of
tho O. A. C. vegetable garden section
of tho horticultural division.

Factors that were wholly or partly
responsible for failures with war gar-dot- ts

In past years receive particular
consideration In the first bulletin,
togothor with suggestions for remedy-
ing tho troublcB. Emphasis Is also
laid on tho present sood shortage and
and tho possibility of tho usn of some
of tho 1917 stocks, especially if a

simple test bo made at this time.
A practical planting plan for the

homo garden Is glvon, together with
a ttuggastlvo list of the horticultural
varieties of each vegotnblo.

Methods of soil preparation and
fertilization are described, nnd a list
of all bullotlns of benefit to vogotablo
gardeners, published by tho U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C, and tiho Oregon Agricultural
Collogo, Corvallls, Is glvon. '

Tho now collogo bulletin should be
In tho linn ds of all thoso who are

to mako tholr gardotiB
count ifor tibo utmost.

BRITISH DIPLOMATS
STILL IN PETROGRAD

LONDON Kob, 9. TolcigramB wore
rocolvod todny from tho British em

bassy nt Petrograd refuting tho
Stockholm rumor that the Hohthovlbl
had oxpollod the nllloil diplomats.

ARE REPORTED

LIST OF SURVIVORS IS

SLOW IN COMING.

l.llllo lliipr- - Tlml IX'iith I.Ul of 'I'll"-- y

iniiln Will lift l. tlimi I rv IVc.il-- v

Inx of i'M Am lUvovrwI-N- 'o

Word From Oregon Mm.

1

illy llnltnt Trm toTh. Hand Bulletin.)
WA8IHN0TON. I). C. Feb. 9

Another (luy nf wnltliiK l"ft llltln hnp
Hint Atncrlou's losses from the Tim-mil- a

would lid under 1 45 soldiers.
An llin full liHt of survivors inuiil bu

allied hero linfnro a checking Is

It will probably bo a week ho-f-

th n death lint run tin Issued. Al-

len dy 120 bodies liiivn been recov-

ered.
Three Washington men, Joseph C.

Knott, of Monroo, Fred V. I.okmi, of

Seattle und Hollo Mulford. of Chehu-lls- ,

nr tint only survivors hoard from

an fur In tlm northwest by official.

A messiige sent Tho Bulletin by tho

I'lillod i'ri'iiii th In afternoon states
th:it Ha noon iih tho iiumo of Tuseunlu

urvlvors arrive they will tin issued to

1hi press, and thonn of nny men In

thla district will bo mint hero at once.

So fur no Oregon or WimblnKlon

names, other titan those already men-

tioned, havo trn sent In.

PRESIDENT WANTS
SWEEPING POWER

nyt llr Won't It l'nlr Nccr.
nary. Hut Smln Authority In

('use of Emergency.

(By United Pre loTht llend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, I). C. Feb. 9.

Next weak tho President In to contor
with tlm Congressional luadura of
Imth partlea In an effort to not tholr

upport for speedy action on the
imtmuro sweplngly empowering ltlm
to niako drastic changes In the war
government, It in officially stated, llo
Muya he dona not conlomplnto using
measures giving ltlm full power but
wants to havo thorn If they are ovor
found necessary.

EMPEROR WILL NOT
ALLOW RESIGNATION
I By United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)

AMBTBHDAM. Kob. 0. Emperor
Karl linn refused to accept tho resig-

nation of Promlor von Zoydlor.

BEND STILL .IN

LEAD OF TEAMS

WINS FROM REDMOND HIGH TO

TINE OK 1 COYNEIt ANI

KAN DERM HHOW rr WELL in
THROWING HASKETS.

Leading Contral Oregon baHkothall

teams In tho raco for tho champion-Mhlp- ,

Ili'iul players roturned Inst night
7rom Redmond, aftnr carrying away
the honors of tho game with that high
Mchool. Tho scoro was 29 to 23, al-

though at tho end of the first half
.Redmond had only a ghoBt of a show
with tho points standing 16 to 4.

On1y ona man had thrown baskots
"while each of tho Uond players had

corod and Cnynor had mndo two.

Ooynar and Sandors did most of the
scoring, each with four bnttkots. In

wpllo of Norcott making but ona point
'Ills guarding saved tho gnmo snvoral
Union. In tho last half Redmond woko

up and put on a fight but tho Iloml
ThIIowb wore all ovor tho floor. Rico,
of tho Union high, threw flvo In close
MUrcosslon. Toward tho Inst of tho
aarlmmngo Coynor wns taken out as
a penalty tor fouls, Ktigoito Fulton

akltiig his plnco. Lloyd Uoborts rof-rce- d.

'About 40 studonts and faculty
members .from Uond nttonded lust
night's game. Tho noxt ono will bo
'with Madras at Madras, this coming
Krldny. Tho final ono Is tho follow-

ing wook In Bond with Prlnovlllo. So
fnr Uond Is tho only school with a

porcontngo nt 1000, The results of
The Prlnovlllo-Martrn- s gnmo havo not
.et hoon Joarnod horo.

UKRAINIA AGREES TO
GERMAN TERMS.

Teutons Offer Rumania Slice of Rum
sla, as Part of Settlement MuHt

Renounce Claims to Any
Westward Extensions.

(By United Pre., to The Bend Bulletin.)
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 9. Germanr

will offer a slice of Russia to Ruman-
ia as a part settlement which the
Central Powers are anxious to effect
in the Balkans, It was learned today.
Crupp newspapers say the Rumani-
ans can get the southwest corner of
Bessarabia by renouncing all claims
to any westward extensions. Other
arrangements give Rumania complete
control of the mouth of the Danube
river.

AGREEMENT SIGNED.'
LONDON, Feb. 9. Vienna an-

nounces that both Rumania and ia

signed the peace terms with
Germany.

ALL IS COMPLETED.
BERLIN, Feb. 9. It was officlalry

announced that a peace pact was
signed by Germany and Ukrainia this
morning. Ukrainia was formerly a
part of Russia and embraces a por-
tion of old Poland. V

ENROLLMENT IS LESS
IN COUNTY SCHOOLS

Enrollment in the Descbutes coun-

ty schools decreased the second- se-
mester by 55 pupils. Figures just
completed by the county school su-

perintendent's office give 1524 as the
total enrollment for January 25. In
October It was 1579. There are now
790 boys and 734 girls, practically
the same proportion as last year.

FRENCH PENETRATE
INTO ENEMY LINES

(By United Praa to The Bend Bulletin.)
PARIS, Feb. 9. French armies

penetrated the enemy lines north
west of Dloncourt, capturing several
prisoners. Patrols at Chemin-des- -

Dames and Champagne took numer
ous prisoners.

ARAB ADVANCE IN
ARABIA CONTINUES

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 9.
Arabs opposing the Turks in Arabia
are continuing their advance north-
ward. They 'have captured El Mar-ra- a,

a Turkish port on the Dead Sea.

RAILROAD Will

BE COMPLETED

REDMOND-PRIXEVILL- E LINE EX-

PECTED TO RE FINISHED IJf
SIX NT RE-

LEASES STEEL FOR RAILS.

As soon as steel, rails can bo
brought in from Portland and laid on
the Prinevllle-Redmo- nd railway, the
line will be opened tor trains, pos-

sibly within six weeks. So says Mayor
D. E. Stewart, of Prineville, who was
here yesterday on business connected
with an order for 7000 ties to be used
on the road. The first man to whom
the contract was let, gave up his plans
and It was necessary to make ar-

rangements for procuring the ties for
three miles of the line, which had not
been provided for.

Steel tor the rails has been released
by the government and will be ship-

ped in as soon as extra cars can be
procured. A .gasoline driven passeu- -
ger car is also coming when accom-
modations are ready for it.

Work on the road ceased for some
time on account of lack of funds and ,

conditions arising from the war.. Last
April it was begun, the mqney being
furnished partly by the city of Prine--
vllle and partly by Portland capital.
The rails have been leased. Prine-
ville has been bonded for $200,000
used In construction of the roadbed.
An additional $80,000 was exponded ,

In the locomotive and rails.

the $12,000,000' courthouse that la to b

TAX INSPECTOR

E

JAMKS H. HOGG WILL MAKE

WITH ALL DESIR-

ING ADVICE AS TO PREPARING
REPORTS FROM INCOMES.

In order to assist residents of this
district In preparing a report of their
Incomes, If such earnings come within
the income tax law. Inspector James
S. Hogg arrived in Bend yesterday
and will be here until February 20.
His office Is in Judge Duffy's room
in the court house and appointments
may be made at any time with him.
Mr. Hogg may be found at his head-

quarters between 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.
each day and will make appointments
after hours, if desired.

By calling on him and making a
frank statement of one's income, any
other red ttpe connected with such
a report may be cut out, and the tax
paid to Mr. Hogg, as he is in a posi-
tion to tell the citizen how much he
is required to pay, take his oath and
receive the money. There is no re
quirement that his advice be asked,
but the government has made it nec-

essary that all reports be turned In

before March 1.

In taxing persons .the Income of
the previous year is taken as a basis.
Those who were not receiving an
amount equal to the $1000 or $2000
per year, as the case might be, until
part of 1917 had passed would not
be required to pay the tax. That is,
if a man with no dependents began
earning $100 a month In November
but previous to that time had been
receiving only $60 he would not pay
his two per cent until 1919. The tax
will probably be in effect several
years after the end of the war.

TWO SOLDIERS ARE
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

(By United Pres. to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 9.

More fighting of the American trooDS
in France resulted In the wounding
of two soldiers from this country.
Siv deaths from natural causes re-

ported by General Pershing, Include
Private Herbert Oleman, of Marsh-fiel- d,

Oregon.

BALKS AT NICKNAME
GIVEN TO SOLDIERS

(By United Prau to The Bend Bulletin.)
CAMP LEWIS, American Lake,

Wash., Feb. 9. "If people call our
sold lor 8 ."Sammies," they must call
the Great American Eagle, "Birdie,"
declared Capt. M. D. Welty, camp
censor. Like all other divisional of-

ficers, he is very much "agin" this
"Sammy" Idea, and asks that "Yank"
be used.

AMERICANS TRAIN
WHILE IN TRENCHES

(By United Prau to The Bend Bulletin.)
PARIS, Feb. correspond-

ent for the Matin says that the Amer-
ican sector northwest df Tout Is par-

ticularly favorable tor war training.
Successive contingents are learning
their duties In small attacks as les
sons for big campaigns.

the city uhIi hcupK on the Kite of

GOVERNMENT WANTS
UNIFORM MEASURES

Itiiilrnuil Atlinlnixlrutlun I'rcpurCH fur
Ktumliiriliuiliiiii of Kullroutl

Kiiil::ent All Over I'. H.

(By United Prei to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON. I). C. Feb. 9.

The railroad administration Is pre-

paring for the standardization of the
railroad equipment measure. The
government will probably control this
even after the war. as the companies
heretofore have been unable to agree.
The federal plan Is for the standardi-
zation of all equipment and material
for space saving and time saving
through uniformity.

I. W. W. INDICTED ON
CONSPIRACY CHARGE
(By United Preea to The Bend Bulletin.)

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Feb. 9. On

a charge of conspiracy to obstruct the
war progress by sabotage, 55 I. W.
W. were Indicted today by the federal
grand Jury, officials announced this
afternoon. They will be arraigned
next Saturday. Apprehension of in-

dicted members continues through-
out California.

RULES MAY LIMIT
UNLOADING OF FISH

(Br United Pre, to The Bend Bulletin.)
SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 9. Wash-

ington ami Alaska food administra
tors conferring here propose a rule
prohibiting American fishing vessels
from unloading their catches at for-

eign ports. This being done as a

means df controlling the American
salmon market.

SIX AMERICANS ARE
CAPTURED BY ENEMY

(By United Pnw to The Bend Bulletin.)
BERLIN, Feb. 9. Six Americans

were captured today north of Xravay,
It was announced.

Tobacco Fund
jgoes off today ore as follows:

R. P. Winter $2
R. A. Ward
Mrs. J. n. McComb
Mrs. John Cunningham 1

Mrs. L. E. Breeden
Mrs. Charles E. Warner 1

'Mike Anglnnd 1

M. C. Murphey 1

Tlm Carroll 1

Joe Bannister ; 1

Q. F. McCulloeh 1

C. T, Stunsburrough 1

Thorntop Chapman
A Frlond
Eunice Amor
E. L, Cook 1.
Cifvl Hagen ...A : 1.

W. B. Crawford
A. M. Prlngle 1.

W. S. Gardiner ..

F. T. Parker
J. F. Taggort 1.

M. M. Terrell
Everett Arnold
C. G. Springer
A Frlond
Jack Frost
Jabe Wassnor ,
C, G. Springer
Mrs. Fred Fish
Bertha Dlshon 1.

F. H. May

Repeat Contributions To
The Bulletin

Today, for the first tlmo since The
Bulletin tobacco fund was started,
we are obllgod to send off a check
that is smaller than its predecessor.
The check two weeks ago was 50
and today's is only $22.50. Tho five- -

dollnr contributions In tho Inst re
mittance wero what brought It up
nnd this tlmo there are none.

This tlmo, however, ,there Is a

pleasant thing to notice and that is
tho contributions from many who
havo subscribed bofore. Nono of
them have said so, but It 1b roadlly
soon that what they havo In mind Is

that the soldlors are always on the
Jivb and that the 'thing to do Is to
havo. tho tobacco kits going to them
in n steady stream.

ItepRators In this week's list are
A. M'. Prlnglo, Charles Stnnsborough,
F. T. Parkor, W. S. Gardlnor, nnd an
other who npponrs anonymously as
'A Friend." Another repetition Is
found In tho list Itself through tho
contribution mndo by tho Curmody
bowlers. C. G. Springer Is arrang-
ing match games on the Curmody al-

loys, the penalty paid by tho losers
being a contribution to the fund.

collection wna made by Joe
Tnggert and turned In by him.

Contributors to tho chock which


